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THE D EMI N G HEADLIGHT.
VOL. IT.

DKMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, DECEMBER 34, 1897.

M

NO,

Sir'

"A MBR1Y OHBISWi AW

THi MATH Of

THE FLOWBM.

Ajt have emit, Hi aa&fett
of tha your,
Of walllrif wind ami nskwt wood and me
dowa brown natt aura.
Heaped In Iho hallows lit Hia trort th tu
liimn lfT Ho dmit.
Tbayruatla In tksedilinc gnat anil to Hiatal
TTin

1h

All

lkv

r Writer

Obnw
in tlx) Ghtctffo
bolloveel, tho kwa of olkjuetto
Rro excewdroly strict.

autiHla
k)To

Attain, it RpiM, ato cmlod

oh Ity aacwlllt "TIm woulil bo lover, Ao
MM axlniltoloit to Iho yrewnoo of hU
iHMfMmtta, friuotiU tho tircct (at front
Mt'atrfwl.
Tha roMn Mid lh xttn aro town, end from of ticrkowM Mid gpeiidg
noti of his
IBS ahrtib lit lT,
tho fwrcfiicnt
wnkluff Kowg In roln
And front th mtckmI tup ealU Mw crow rcttt
utd nlHff wfitnroHKly at her wlu4ow,
all Urn gloomy day.
while ato, HHitgly tawiooHoed behlud her
Whera
tha Howar. the fair yoanj flowara,
bnr, pretendit to Iguoru him, though
Inlf
ant alowt
lhl
rntf
In brighter lithi Mil sotter air, tamtoorJ tk.llghrcl t) hnva a wltarwui ausloug
lUiwhuwU
to hkawhlm off toallherawiBRhitancos,
Aks, thty ll nrii In ttmlr ,rTfl TliagnntW Ih Bfwln thin cottrtliift in pnbllo at long
tit flowera
twf
Ato ljln In Ihclr lowljr beds, wllh ha fU rftHgo In known a "plucking tho turkey l" In GanteuiAla, m kt Mexico, It U
and Bom) ot our.
The lain I falling where they His
lti folJ called "flaying tho bear." Always U it
TTovamlwr lain
aometlraca fot
Oalla not Irom out iho gloomy oarlli tits lortlj oohMhuixI for tnnntha,
ywtrg, and maybowlthont ancccxa at all
oiim again.
"Tho remit dot ttotdopend npon tho
Thn wind flower and tha rlolat, thajr perlalivJ wiahoa of rha Rlrl,
bat aport tho will of
long ago,
And tlio UrUif ttaa and tki orokla Mj a w lit thl W tiairvBta, After awhllo they tnnko
InqulrliM into tho yonn m&u'g oharao-tcaumtiitr glow,
Bat on I ha lilll Ilia
Unrod, Mil the aaiei
proapecta and aocial atMiufn. If
lit the vrutal,
And tho yellow atiuQowar by tha brook In aw rcportu aro mtlsfaotory, tho acnorltn'i
father or big brother acrapeA Bp an ao
tuniit beauty atood
Till frll Ida fmtt from tha rtnar, on Id btaraf qaaintnnoo with tho aultor at tho club
aa falU llio lagna on men.
elauwhero and invite hint to tho
And tha brkhtttfa of tholr ami In was gonl or
houao. lint novcr, uover, for ono
from uiiand, glada and gtaa.
Is ho allowed to aeo her alono or
And now, wbon oomaa tlio calm, mild day, at to walk or drive with her. A
to mar.
allll auch daya wilt coma,
y
To call thn anulrrtl and tha b from out limit ringo, n civil tu woll n n roH(lona
is iuainteil niion by tho govoni'
ttlntar Lous.
When tlio aoinid of dropping nut la heard, niont.
By law tho civil ceremony meat
iiiwukx nil 'in imn .in vim.
And twlnklo In tha ainoky light tha walera o) procedo that of tho church and by cui
torn tho lattor ia a moat tedtotu and
inn riu,
Tha aouth wind arairliea for tha Bowera whoal lcagthy affair."
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Byron's Drua Store

bfr

at.......

Come In and wo wlll

show you our New Holiday 8took.

It comprises a

fragrance Into ho bore,
And algha to And them In tha wood and by th
itream no mora.

beautiful line of Art Boks and up to date Novelties. Also a fine line of Dolls, ABC Books, fancy
shaped books for children, TOY 5 of every description at prices to suit the times.

We can save you money

The Doming Mercantile Co

Dry Goods, Notions,

(CtteMrtartEiaHMAN

3S

FURNISHING

Confectionery, Fruit, Cigars and Tobaccos

MrOlotliing, Boot!, Shoo., and Shirts mndo to ordor.

Deming,

New Mexico.

,..,l3P8vr.cuu Attmticw Given to
G-ol-

CHRISTMAS

A

Onrlton Mitchell, tlio coloicil loy who
nm over by a tniln nenr Onlvoaton,
Tox., dlcil of hU ltijtiricii.
Tlio M. V. l'lftnlng compnny, dry
Ktxxl-- i dcnlor nt Coiimticlio, Tox.( went
to tho viUk
Ono hluhwriyronn lmltod two farnun
lit Oantnliorii creek Imtta i near Oonrt
caua, Tox, , atul got 3. 10.

wntt

TRUNKS and VAXISE8.
-

MKALH CM,)

HAT, GRAIN AND FLOUR.

GOODS.

Avenua,

Mau, 0ber.-tei.,- ..

DEMING, N. M.

SHOPPIHS

chte

UtivKtare.

t"-,- ld

Groceries and Hardware

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

A Cnrloalty

"Why, tho continuation aud tad oi
my story."
H, I
"Oh, then yon want to
supnoso, becauto, you know, yon sent
in tha lost chapters thrco days ago."
A dm I rail o self poiucMiou on tbo part
of tho novclltt prevented diraitcr, and
ho finally ovnlvcd this explanation: Tho
old man, whoiia prlco was SB centime
a lino, had himself sublet his task to i
third writer at 10 centime, and thus
tho work had been finiihcd In tafuty,
Order thoie large, elegant oyiters for
your Obrlitinss dlnucr from 11. Meyer,

An Intcrcstlux phnso of French liter
And thin I think of oo who in bar youthful
ry rntcrprlM Is related by Lo Gan
beauty dlnd,
lola nafoliowa: Boinn ruonthi ngoal'or.
Tho fair, loeok blosaom that grew op and fadaJ
la tiownpapcr ordered n story of adven
by my aide.
In tha cold, nioUt earth wo laid her when thl turo from n woll known uoruliRt.
Tha
foreata ca.t the leaf,
prlco n creed upon was 1 fmuo a Una
And wo wept that ojo ao lorely ahonld bars t
Tho nuvolUt ilrnlnhtwuy hunted up an
Ufa eo brief.
Tet not unmeet It waa that one llko that old mnn of lottcra tho unknown col
young frlontl of cure,
lnborntor of many mora fnmoni author
Bo gentlft and ao beautiful,
perUh witk
who agreed to wrlto tho story for 20
"
tha flmnm
centimes a lino. When tho work hod
rraesntlona Agaln.t Tallow Far.
Ai precnutloiinry mcusurca oRnlngt
yollow furcr Bonth Aiucricnna uvanlly
-recommend four thlufjii nvoidnnwi ot
bitnaimi, nmngocH mill otlirr frniK
FACTORY-SA- N
FJANCHC0-CAnvoldnnco of whlulcy nnd other itroiiR
llqunrH, tnint cxixMnro to tho nlcht nlr
mid nil tho ciniuinu pills yen can cwal-lo-

BYRON'S DRUG STORE

DHALKR IN

m-b- crs

core-inou-

n

..

lit

mo-tne-

complete lino of

Toys, Gift Books, Novelties, Vases, Pitchers. Loving Cups, Bon-boand Fern Dishes in impoited Dresden and Bohemian ware, delft
blue trays and shaving mugs, Royal Wave Crestware, &c.
A

Mactied its Meonil part la tho eoutm of
abllcatlon, tho novclltt learned
Is old client was xrionaly ill. Hm
tralng to his bcdrlde, lio found htm dying. In agony for tho fato of his atory,
tho novelist rudhcil to tho offloo of
nowapapcr, got bold of some back
In order to pick up tho threads of
tho romnuctt nnd lrought it to a spce4y
cud In a fow brief chapters. 1'bea b
went to tho offlco with tho manncrit.
"What's that!" aakeil the editor.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
Eldr&wfeaJjf
L.

MARK,

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVSHY 6ARMCNT

KMPLOV OVER

SAVE YOUR

Merry Christmas to

OUARANTCKD.

330 OlRLt.

MONEY

All

Careful people do not loose sight of values. They naturally desire the fullest
returns for the expenditures. As we wish to close out our stock of holiday goods as
closely as possible and at the low prices we are offering them they are hound to sell.

Every Article We Have

?
S

in Stock is useful. Just refleot a moment and look on this list
for yourself for some friend:

You are sure to see something you want, if not

.

Rocking chairs
.
Dining Tables
Dinner Sets
Book cases
Center Tables
Chamber Sets
Writing Desk's
Table covers
Carving sets
'
Pictures
Portiers..
Children's Rockerf,,
.

"

And many other Articled
GALL IN AND SEE US.

M'k

Useful as .well as

Ornamental"
4

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

MAHONEY
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Sales
stow

m

A aeqr
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m

V etjttf.

iMMMWJ

ff,

prod was

JMHHHMMB

VfeeS wMPd

if'

MaU HHkM
aaWB
av

mVY
sjaawi

$250,000
Tilt

JMt MM
UwHM Mstoa'
nsnsrtHisg aotiy of tramp
not odd at
sdl. Ia It Mratigei that toll and want and
Misery satould drive settle of tbose emwy
wHo have not the seretHtth to meet tlw
MMer, mvrer order of clvlllitlon, who
lire enured by eompetitioH wd tke good
law that yields Mteleetnife kl trlbnee ef
rv

VMsFPi

Ml WM Hlflwf
Mm

TJt

tlvA'

sSery. AHadveeHisaiint
MMpwittai like Need's mrnptti
asM, are fcesisei.
We (sere ner er de
ItejMsMtt, and M wrtk h eaaeri
aasstMsMl users, It why Mm
I

rami

krds ad

fc

thrs

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BtowM,

JohMto

Atrlh

thalta aad H'lllUwJ.

SStfyiUPJ

easesstss) ef aH ethers. Try
wft ay 0. I. Moot) Ce., UrwtH, Mm
ae the oaty J.IH tii ts

isaiist to Dm

jji

uiiAa

"Yo are a good sort," be teM me.
I statied it savagely.
"I'm ttoikiisg of tke kind, old Man.
Dest't give me My sck 3)nsi, or yott
mi skirt yow eamp. Good I Tft'ky, I'd
Hke to ettt tke tkroata of aeme men."

DM Meor4 $ia.
The rra4rra ef thU yanrr will b
klmrd to Icatu that there U at leatt one
drea44 d !
that wletica haa twen

(4

yr )t yalwaM

0li

.

Avsi,. but. HftMtiHtk

sf"sfTi

Us

Ym wttt

iMt

cack

irw

ata

DtMlMH

,

MARKETS

rresh Fish and Oysters in Seasoii

Tobaooo
d eM aenpasi

I ftiftrnt

1st

beg, swd tw
counena inside eaeti
bag. Kuyabag, reed tbe ecupen
ami sex new to sjet yew avere.

sW

Mtiri

HENRY MEYER
MEAT

ad

ASJSjSIALV

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Ctrind litf MRstmrly m Ui it msMtlrif ftkm

BIackwIS's

kr

Mk

Profrfor

JOHN ITINiON,

,

in ClirorU Hfty ymt go
weakllnir.
ftHiroM ploBtw, wkiowi IkhIIm
I hwsttd up the tea again. He Ssmsdt
m WRi mI
funowft by ika ctrr tke warn infnakM of tkie eewiwfeial
Hf awl pawing tlw, row lira in ketfe, which kiww not China or Ceylon,
(Hrtawt Mti an4 far from a
mmI tKimhsdi Imhi
ao4ht r. with nMt
but are to b brought tegef
M the most hnwbly, I felt etKXMMWffed, fee I
m turlro
e( tka Suitor ataraaall wm not so low down, and, Mppreeaiisg
1 kindly
arty ef half a entiiry ago.
Their My ntixiety as to tke morrow,
Metowed npoM klm tke retnaiiM of a
names ara Mearjr W. WUt, Jumt
B.
stsHsep keise
a crnat. Tkee are Messy

We M

de)S,

,ol

Mm

g4it

awt mi eM Mttstg In

WW

iixtir turn

ijSMftSSjSefitte M
ll M)

Deming Meat Market

fHW

ifcttlrf tilt MtlklRg flHrttffM
f llM
sMib JwWsee ptotsseiow f tke Cell.
As kt MeetM aeeecfcdtai to take iW
in
FrMttMoefl tke4tk of January
next, will fee thitt tke pfoc?Mloi will b
bMk hf fiuif iM men who wm c(.
tliwri with Murtbatl o 8utkr' mw
mill rc t Coloiit whe a itulit wm dU- -

dlele.

oiks proprietary

BTWeBBlJly

IMI

II

saedi
efasi fcei enjoyed psitslis eetseldeii'
Esrre to to a freet ewtent thaw a
tfc

WT

AagjM

- MM
HUttsa1fclkf"ed
Wltfclfesaftstoasqss-

H

my Cuetomerc wttisfitetloii.
DEMING, N. M. .

GOLD AVENUE,

X
Th
Me iaiMk down m skowsi I kad
tocura la all Id alagri, and that m
SmeklngTotMieeo
Mnci
kism,
atrack
CaUrrah. Haifa 0tarrli Ouro la the
"Den't," be Mkt "I felt tkM wf
ooly potlllro cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a conttltu-tlona- l myself once, bat I roptat."
"IMdyovdoitt"
dlariatr, requlrei a constitutional
"Do what, partner!"
treatment. Haifa Catarrh Curo Is taken
"Cut any man's tkroatt"
EVERT rxisir.
Internally, acting directly upon the
Me skook kls bead and swilled wmly.
Wood nml functions surfaces of the vs
"I think I did worse, partner. May
tern, thereby deatmylnit tka fountktlon
1
KA6UQKT HINilSIKM CO
yonf I like to tell it cometlmo,"
C tka diseate and xtrlng
tka patisut
"Wait till I All mv pipe," I aiwver-ed- .
eomiuiiuoa
iiru.iria oy vj uiug up tua
"Have yon oewf'
and b4.,uk nature in doing Its work.
BtfBSOIMTlONt
He produced n clay and lighted it
The ritirl(t r have so much fnltti In
Twin Adnnw......
NJS. Oer. Goli Avt. imd Bfrt Mt,
"But perkapa ycra want to slcepl"
Ita ouiallvc powers, that they offer One
Knot pl4indtncHwllUuicbrsd.
ahooic
my
bead.
any
.
Mr Sfevtb. ...
DolUrs
case
for
I
that It
.i...... ...SAQ Ctntt Hundred
But wc ciin Mil you
ALL WORK
Fiae Watcbra Clraeed
...
Cents, falls to cure, Hen'l for llsia of tesllmo.
tofU Copy
"Fire away, wwnyl"
Repaired
... QUARAMTKK
aad
InSHT:
Hebe-seanlult. F, J, CitcHttr & Co., Toledo. O.
talk.
not
eenld
Bat at first be
by UitiKKlste, 700.
Sold
to
a
stick and muttered
wktttlbsg
or giant
mciiL
DEMING, NEW MEXICO,
Hall's Rurally 1'llls are the best.
kbstaelf. Pcrbaa be imagined that be
wbnM I did
alnnd.
for
m
enUn
TMlDAY,
DEOMMORIt Hi, l$H1
what bo wm Mylng be wm 1st tbe
A MAN AT HIS WOliK. cntch
middle of a sentence,
A merry Chrlitinaa to our readers.
"And 83 I took it over, paid for it
It was long past rundown wha I and took It over wltb tbe Mortgage on
The Folaout Independent U advertised
esmipcd on the roadsldo ia tho RogM it, nnd I worked bard. It wasn't mack
for His.
a place then, but tbtro wm tke water
river valley, and tho sky vraa ihU of of
to irrigate
I planted more orange
TKe apeclal session of the Illinois
tho afterglow, ktid tho Blskyon ranf Mid mado itvinoyard myself.
a
I did it
coats f3,C00 a day.
OLD AND NEW- - MEXICO
was glrninlug, Other tramps bad used all, all, and God knows bow I slaved
scraped
enough
wood,
up
I
the
but
nearer
and worked ou iti All tho meu about
witk
A suitable C'hrlatraaa present to your
coal a
to light n
nud boil serao
for tho country said I was a hard, hard
friends In the cnt would be n eubicrlp-tio- tea. I hadliraa llttlo mutton water
nnd sorao man, but I didn't think I was.
s
to tho Headlight,
4
bread to cat, nnd I ijulpcd it down misI made others work, but didn't I
Or uso Iho Tolophono: Say "HELLO" to tho drjvor ,
doing
erably.
such
was
I
What
lu
a
myself?
worked
I
Iowa
in
work
Hadn't
Let's turn over a new leaf with the place? And what was
toy placo in tho for (10 a month and in Oregon for $30 nnd ho 11 tuko your order.
Incoming year and put on aire Imve de- unlvjrsc? I ytnrncd terribly
forsomo all thofo years before I went down
cent sidewalks nud electric lights, for iu ono to speak to. Kviu n common tramp south
to Fan Diego and put my money
slanco.
of tho usual order would have helped into tola fruit rniichT Ot courso I nnd.
J. SLOAT fAH3BTT, rrnld.til
L.II. UHOWN.Cmbur
JOHN COHIIETT.VIci rMi,
mood that night,
Oh, bnt not so hard as I worked thero
The Argua says that Eddy is possessed wo in my
as
afterglow
fadel
and
tbe
But
tho
placo
my
to
bring
worked
n
for
f a public school arrangement which
is Mars aroao from tho cast and the crests when I
and child to from tho cast, be-- OWMIHIS OF THK
fully dp to the standard of any town in of tho Slukyons becamo mcro sharp wifo
cause I wanted them bad, and sbo
th territory.
tnonutaln forma' ngniust tho sky the hadn't been used to rough it, for alio
Col. JuhH Y. Hewitt, for the past three sllcnco was oppressive. It was warm waa daughter to a locomotlvo engineer
very still, and tho tubdncd hum of in Minnesota, and her moUicr had a
yearc editor and proprietor of tke White mA
tho unseen insect world accentuated tho
only ouo for miles without a
Oaka Eagle, haa sold that paper to Messrs depth of ailcuco on tbo human earth. farm, the
mortgage on it I've rtad of folks sayTraiifittots a Gcnerftl Banking Bminoes.
Wluttto
Haley.
My ticrvea were ou edge, Tho howl of ing bow lucky farmers aro in tbo United
t
dog ou a distant farm made States bfieause they mostly don't pa?
" Hon. W, J. Bryau kail a big reception awechalucd
RESIDENCE LOTS
start from a waking dream. I threw rent. No, but they pry interest, as X
Mtiiatn Momjt Benfkt md SeM
Forclp Izchinge Bought ad Sold.
at Monterey laet Saturday. Mexican mora wood oh my fire, and, nnrolllng know, m I know I
tlty, atate and national authorities are my blaukotv, I lay down.
"Bnt, as I waa telling, I worked for
Lew Prim and Bwj tarn,
tolHg honor to tke great American states
Money to Loan en Gootl Secutlty at Gorrent Kales of Intercut
Perhana I had been asleep no snore five years ou my ranch, and then things
1
sudawoke
minutes
than
a
when
few
.
was in abapo. I seed tho trees grow
denly, rinding that I bad rolled over that I'd planted, and my ben: wm iu
Notwithstanding the abort crop of with ray back to tbo biasing log
But it all, and every orange and every pear
Z Tke a bore Company desires to call the attention
apples In the east the New Mexico I was coHtclons oven then that I was or grape was part of me. They rcs all
ef tkpee senKinir..uonea In thr.Hnniliwft
.i
me ract that no better opportunity can u
Biodilct ia finding a slow market at not alone, and, with tho instinct of ens my children. And pcrkap. irtuer,
M.
N.
Kellablo
Co.,
Dkmino,
Urant
found
than
Tke
honra irt from 2 to 2Ji cents per pound plclou alight in mo, I slid my baud to you nover owned no laud. lint oven so
tho butt, of my pistol and rolled over as , you've traveled, aud tbo big desiro has
according to quality.
though still oslccp. I taw a man aittlng corao over yon to at ttlo down and put
A wen turn exchaugo says that n pracon tho opposite Mdo of my fire with hla your feet deep in a bit of God'a broad,
Ho wa good earth, raying, 'This ia my llttlo
tical revivalist renueiti'd all lu his con- - hands locked round his kuoc
.ESTABLISHED 1888.
grf(ntlnn who paid their debts to rli staring into tho embers with ft fnroff ebnro, given mo toninko it fruitful,'
Dbmino, Nkw Mkxico.
raoro ut- for a ninu ha, so to speak aud I'vo
The rising waa fjeiieral. After they had look in his gleaming eyes. No
terly melancholy face had over fronted thought It ont often two wives, a Fine wntiib woik personally ALL GOODS AS REPRESENTED
taken their feats n call whs mud for mine. I watched for mora than a minwoman aud n bit of the earth. Hut itttesded In sod warranted.
those who didn't pay their debt nud'n ute beford ho becamo couiclous that I when n man takes
a hull conntry or
aulltnry liidlvldunl nrnse, who explained was nwukc.
balf nstato it ain't according to my
llmt he was nn etlitor nnd could not
"I hopo I haven't disturbed yon, part- morality. It seems wicked, for thero'e
the rest nf the cimureuatlon were ner," ho eald apologetically, "but it flue men with nouo, and their strength
wj chilly, and I hadn't any match, is naught They havo no children out
owing htm nn their aubicrlntlous.
nnd I'm getting old, getting old."
ot tho earth."
1
Ho murmured tho last worda to himHo dropped his plponnd stood up,
A descendant nf the redoubtable Purl
T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery
self.
and now ho seemed to forget mo, speaktan captain, Miles HtandUh, being the
ON HAND THE
"That's nil right, sonny," I
ing to the air nnd the broad lands of
tenth in descent In direct line and benr- CONSTANTLY
welcomo to so much. " that beautiful valley nud tho everlast"You're
Imported and Do
kK the some namo. la a common and dla
OUR STOCK OF
STAPLE AND FANCY
"I was going to borrow n lighted ing hills.
Hint CIitra
mestKTWlHeH,
aonccrted
l.lquora
the government stick and ninko a tiro for uiyeclf, I've
"But when fivo years was raat and
A gov scraped np somo wood just yonder."
printing olllce at Wnshluglnu.
done I had tho house In shape, and the
and the coolest and best BEER on
"liring It hero, thru," said I. "One trees wcro full of fruit and the young
eminent job Isn't all he hoped It would
the market
FREE LUNCHT and
he when ho won It In a civil service ex big flro is better than two small nnea." orchards promising, and then I emit
It Hit FutMl ssd rtrtM.
Tkst Cssnotbt Btst la tks canntrr- long
Ho
rose.
old
and courtesy
chup
And
Bo
wiia
accommodation
overy
tho
my
I
child.
bad
the
Carrlo
and
for
amlnatkiu, and he thinks of going buck
haggiird,
bowed
tho
with
thin
and
and
was
baby
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Prdtffti Pftfwmmt'hi.
At this time of the year a eeW hi very
d K let to
it
easy contracted,
coufM without the aht ef aoM telkble
mm t tae Ifoed's nils. Tt" !, oM
cough me JIclue U liable to result tn that We4,
swsjar seated fills, whlth trsr reu HM
dread dlsraee, pueumnola.
Wo know of Msen, are not In H wtth llewt's. t'asy to take
oo
remedy to wire a cough or cold
than Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcily, Wo
have nml It quite esteiis! ,ely and it line
always given entire SHlUfrtcttiiii. Oolu-ga- h.
Incl. Ter. Clilor. 'I'll Is I the only
romoiiy that Is kiinwn to be a certain MMI mmv te eperatt, Is true
preventive of ptioumonta, Among the et KmmI' rilN, which are
many thoinwniJs who lmvo iwd It for M h Art In every reepeet
cold and la grippe we have never yet
eerlatn Md sure. AH
Mow tn

L

m was mostly 111.
Awl Mm' why I aajr I wattkti onco to
mm' throat, far wfaett I showed
MK WMMl Med wm cWll to him mid
(win Mm Ink I ocuM have caught
Mm fcf kk t ifcrout n4 got hint down
mm! MwA Mm. for MA mnt rcall
mh4, mi h wm fat ami soft, with
MVy Jowl, hikI til father m been
MUttm mm with lot of HKmej. Ami
W MM, h My to mo, but yet mors
alngle onto having rosulteii
M LliH, 'If fo l there wm
goor) learned of a
Ceraons who have wvak
Wmmi Wilt. It would bo a lovely iilaco.' In pneumonia,
limits or have reason to fear an atuek ot
JU4 Mm Hm took drink of wlno and pneumonia
should keep the remedy at
iwdt a war 1m kU )WT going soft m; naMd. The 29 and 60 cent sites for mI
J 1. Byron, druggist.
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at! we to things Jart m
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Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvlnt;, Ill write
k)WH offlea with
gang oc that he had a revere kidney trouble for
MtcivH feejra lit it. 1mIk tho
many y.'nrs, with sivere pnlns In his
back and alio that his bladder was affect
ed,
He tried many se called Kidney
"TMHlftitM I ltd hi bed I know ret
cures
but without any good rcsulta.
him My it that
M veil m if I'd
a year ago he began usn of Klec
About
X
K wm ft dollar behind I'd bo aqutwacA
Hitters and fnunu relief at once.
mi evea beforo the olftttse that mre trio
Electric Hitters la especially adapted to
'em yowerio forcrloeo tuilewi tho Lull cure
of nil Kidney and
troubles
iwkKiMl wm paid cama in force, t and often gives almost l.uer
Instant relief,
ttHiy HUki drew the worigaKu knew how One trial will Drove our statement. Price
to draw it, Ntid I tinned it like an lnuo only DOc. for largo buttle, At J. P, By
watt, for tho hiobov I wanted wm honoy
m m bear trap, and thoy had mc tight.
Aching Jnlate
"And of coarse, m la tho nature of
tfelH. oaon in bo nvauy yearn there Anno'inr the presence of vheumatlsm
casta bad tea sou, frost and & big wind which causes untold suffering, llttettm
Mwt nlpfted we and drove roe out like ntlsm Is due to lactic acid lu the blood
ekff, And I walked among my planted It ennnot be cured by liniment or other
trees, awl cm the earth I'd turned over outward applications. Hood' Snrspa-ri- ll
for year to giro it the son and air, and
purities the blood, remove the cause
for I heard the tree spcalr,
I wmtheMad.
wind in the omngo grove wm of rheumatism and permanently cures
ad
like a voice. And I wsnt iu and gave thisdlsesse. This Is tho testimony of
of people who suffered the
Wmi hired mm hi money and told him thousand
k) go quick. And he ran, for he wm loins of rheumatism but hnre actually
icen cured bytiiklnit ilood'arhirsnnrllla.
afraid iwd Mid thing of mo In town. Its
great power to
the blood and
3Nt I wm glad tho wife and tho chll remove Impurity actunou
Is the secret of the
torn were away, becanso jntt then I wonueriui cures uy iioou
tiarsaparuin.
Mad M ait eaektn paper how a rained
i,
teasi had killed hi ovru wife and
nla
I Imlled,
ta r
well how it happened.
a4 1 knew
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go
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I wm behind and couldn't got up with twice a week between Chicago and Los
theae spider. And no tho notice of fore Angeles via Hants ! route. Third aneiotwre eaaM. And that day I neither nual season for this magnificent train.
worked nor ate, but I tat in tho houM
thinking of tho dend ninn iu Now York The equipment will consist of superb
pullman palace sleepers, bufthat had killed hi owe. I wondered vestlbuled
how it wm in tho dark working of fet smoking and dining car, managed by
thing that tuch was allowed, and hero Mr. Fred tlarvoy. Must luxurious serwa all my yet,
f obcr, heavy work vice of any llnet the fastest time. An
tarrying palace and
going over to n tnou who snt and cried other express train,
tourist nlerpers, leaves dally forOollfor
out kindly that ho would holp them nla.
Inquire of Local Agent, A. T. &
that wanted it, and not bo bard. And H. F. Hallway.
ho gave money to churchu and wni
praised in tho San Diego paper that ha After heurtng some frlendscnntlnually
owned sbnrts iu till hi iinwo wa itpo praising Chamberlaln'e Colic, Cholera
ken of iu Ban Francisco, and aomo said and Diarrhoea ltemedy, Curtis Fleck of
ho should bo n senator.
Anaheim. Callfurnli, purchased a bottle
"And tho day passed, and it wai bt It for his own use and Is now as en- neon, and then I went ont and saw the IliusiAMio ovt--r Its woiiderrui work as
mm get behind tho oratiRO trees that I anione can bo. The 23 and 60 crut sixes
had Nctn grow, and it was very beautl for salo by J, P. llyron, druggist.
ful. But my heart wm dried up. I only
QnaraMtlun Maltrd.
felt like a man accursed, and a dovil
and a sinner not to bo forgiven. And I Quarantine restrictions at Now Orleans
took my ax and sharpened it till I could lmv been withdrawn and the Bouthcrn
ahave a big slice of horn off tho palm Pacific company Is now running bom
of my hand, jast a the sun was like freight and
pneteuger business over that
blood on tho foothills west of mc. And
popular winter route. Now Orleans has
ftod'a light went Wholly ont of me.
took the ax into my orange grove, and shaken off the yellow plague and Is uuw
tn idler tlm.trttveli'rhcr usual lo
I tlestrnrcd rIIJIki .trcea. .Hranalwii ready.
down and scmol barked, and tlio young pitallty, This is iine of ttie most lutr
csunir ni soiitnern oil ea ami one cum;
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the Tlnoynrd. ' For I worked nil night lAnll
City.
by tho light; of tho moon till tho dawn
carao, but crcu then I wna not tired
Till Montetuma
no, oor did I fed I had dcuo aught to
tiro mo. Aud when tho dawn ennio up I
A welcome bit of nnwai The Munto
fired iny houso nnd tho stablol had zuma hotel at Las Vgas Hot Btirlnus,
built, and I look tny homo out, which I N. M., has been rc iiponed. Visitors to
had Irniued and broken, but was no this famous resort muy now procure
longer mine And I shot it thcro, yea, I suinpiuous uccouimouutioiia at reason
shot it, mid I watched it blood flow on able prices. The Montezuma can emu
tho heavy dust, and I did not caro ono fortubly provide for soveial huudred
bit, nor wna I Korry.
uursts.
"Thru I put en my lint nnd walked Las Vegas Hot Springe Is one of the
up Into tho hill for fear folks should few really satisfactory Hocky Mountain
come, for folk who had not harmed resorts. It una "every wucntlal the
mo I did not wnnt to harm, though I right altitude, a perfect cl mute, attract
Ive surrounding,
waters
medicinal
did not love them any mora than I and
amplo opportunity for recreation.
loved then my wifo nnd my girl in tho
Ideal pluco for a vacation outing,
east And I know if I mot n man and lhKoumi'irip excursion tirxeu on sale
had Ike ax in my hand I hould kill Inquire of local agent bnnta Fe ltoute.
him.
"And I walked for three day, so far
n
Tetter,
and Kciema.
m I know, without food, and when I
came to myself I wa far away. Then I Tlio intenee itchlntr nnd emnrtliiK. Inci
know I had donu a most ovll thing, a dent to tliescdiscnses, la instantly allayed
applying ClinmberlaiirB Kye and
thing hated by God. For I taw what a by
8l(In Ointment. Many very bad cases
mall thing I was, and I knew that tho have been pennnntntiy cured by it. It
work of a man was for himself, and 1 is equally efficient for itching pile and
kmr? that no mini can work for him- n favorite remedy for soro nipples,
self. I mw that tho lawyer could not chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite
have kept what ho took. lie, too, must md chronio aore eye. .25 cts. per box.
have died, but still my beautiful tree
are
would have been fruitful. And I had Dr. Cadr'a Condition Powders, bad
what a horso need when in
killed thtm, and by doing that I had Just
blood
Tonio.
tmriHor
condition.
destroyed a great part of myself. I vermifuge, They are not food and
but
bowed my head lit tho dust, nnd a great medlclno and tho best in uso to put
anguish enmu over ma
borao In prima condition,
Price 0
a
xtuts per pnohitge.
"For If my orchard and my
and my groves had still been
Bold by J. P. llyron, Dnifglit.
fruitful I could liavo said to myself,
Tourist Hates to Las Voriis Hot
'You ha, a worked and lmvo been rewarded if not as you dcslrod ' Hut uow opting, N. M. To this fanmiis Bummer
my Ufa was barren, aud my labor wast- Itesort Now Mexico the Hnnta Fe Houte
ed, and uo greater anguish can smlta will soil tickets at $20.00 for the roiiml
any man. All tho years had gono down trip from this Station, For literature
beyoud the sun, and in tho night of my describing Las Vegas Hot Hprlngs
and
old ago I have uo consolation, and I can particulars can on oruuurcss ji.u, otcw
1
mora,
"work no
ForoTer and over as
wan, local agent,
walk and tramp I sco what I did, and
if I conld only undo it I would dlo hap
py. Hut it cannot bo done Itcuunotbo
done Aud I am mi old man, an old,
old man. I want to go homo.
DICMINO, N. M.
Ills volco trailed off into a whisper,
and ho tat down and hugged his kuccs, ftOOMB TO ItRNTItooma with board
rates f 1.60 a day, ltediictlaiis by week
staring into my dying fire.
And for n Ioiik tlmo I did not encak. or month. Tallies supplied with tho best
Ho was a very ttrango old man. Uut I tho market afford,
Mlis.J. n.UAi.Lcoos.Prop,
gave him somo tobacco, and ho thanked
me gently. I asked him if hi wifo wero
Notice for I'ubtleatton.
yet olive.
Crtiru. N. M.fi
I.nl Offlei t !. Nof(inbr
Hut ha aald that ho did not know.
18. HOT.
Morley Robert
In Illustrated London
Nnlkn It Vtrtbr elren Hut Ibi rulluwlnr
Mew.
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The best salve In the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped lift ad, chilblains,
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tlon or money refunded, Price 2ft centa
lerbus. For sate hy J, V HyFoti, drug.
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vvin aim cuiut
llrl U.,,1 tillniiainci
of IouiIb.M. Js.i rfd I.
Robert
Wlnltri (i I llndion. N. M,l l.rmKii Htnm o
Hucl.,in, M, W. (liorgi V. Wmn ol Alluou
in,;
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Mati air Urn nnd third TnndarK.I.
in Until
Block. Vliltlna Kuljhli Ui;i wi.
Hill, (Jink
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R.U.Otiass, U. O,
O, W.
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K. It.

JOHK 0RA8S t WITlt, rrop's
Uuecaiion to A.ll.Thompion

OTTO SMITH,

OtOT
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N, M,

TbiCoromirclilHltl bicnndnetrd

clliiilfli.

Tatnii-l,M- ,er

In first,

dty,

aeeee.e4

NOTIOE'.

The Fleishman & Urals Cnmnanv ot
uciiiiiiir. . . .. s siirreFiirii iiv the lleni.
(.'otnpany, liicri(iratci
tiff Jtlercnntllo
8AKAH REHKKAH I.OIH1K NO. It.
ti tutor the laws of tlie territory of Kow
......
.
Mieti irir Mcond ind fonrtb Thunder In etch t.iuAii.",
tt..i..,.
'n.
wiiiimnur iiiih iiiir
tlio ttvn n...
month, it S o'clok p, m.. In K. I. lull, Vlilllnc
rhaseil tht stuck, tintiks, anil uccoiinta of
tniraWri slwif welcome,
ttif nld Company, ami assumes all ot its
noil uorKixi, n, u
Mill OUTM IIvobsi, Kee.
tlrlits anil llnblllllPB.
The Dfiniuir Mrrcant lr Oomtianv Is
I.OIHli:, N0.7.A.O.U.W.
.DKMINO
under the same managt'inrnt as was the
Maota learr Sret and Ihlrrl WaJnaidav of aaa
ririsiimnn s urnii trnnipany.
monih it K.r. Ilill. Kellow workmen cordul.
Inrlted.
liatru irtowr l, itvi,
A. MinonsY. M. T.
J.
Tuk Dkmino Mkiicantilb Co.,
Tboi, A. Cans, Kecord.r.
A. I) ram. Secretary.
Fl.r.lSIIMAN & HliAIJt Co.,
FLORIDA I.01X1K NO. , W. O
10 8tS
A, Ukaij, Uocrrtary.
Sleeli ararv lecond ind foiirlb Tneadav In K.
Ilill. Vlillfnj Uorerlini cnrdlallr Inrlted.
TT, I', Toiisll, Ulirk.
Uso. L.

U'lllllu llnwian

Smatirsiai,

M

II.

Mac.

I

GOLD
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VEHSTXJE,

DEMING

The

NEW

GUT

MEXICO

TRUNK LINE
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Mathewson & Orchard,

SAMUEL

Cm

O

1VYN

BURN

Paormft,

Clean Shavo,

15rJ

OtVB tT

TRIAl,,

A

JF

SAW.

lloon,

I

mU

tyiiirra., br tuit tcrliln dctlal orar nuJi
nil
i.f rwotd In thilil.iflct Dosrt of th

nirl

ThlrU Judicial
rM ol thV .trrltorr ol Mca;
Mailcu, illlliiu Mllhln and for tli Counlr
Urml, tn tho loth daj of Norrmlmr, A. II. ISST, It
Mil nrdrra, adjinlicd md Ufcm-thai tho ulii
ptalnlin hsTo sid ncoTcr nf snd from tba ial4
UIiiiiIiiii th itimof nlnaircn hundred nd Br.
nd tMMdotliri($luu9.S?)with
Intircat th.non
from and alliraihl ISihdijrnf Notrmbar. A. 1.
lsvr, at the rile ot leu wr cat per minim lEitb
rmlth Ika ium 11 Ihlrlr dollan (fJU) illowait
or ih aricea ntrein atin tlio turn ol flay
tt 11 itullin (Sill corn nl utikllratloa tltad
ciala Iwflm iniillut iild plilnliir luva
mott- vis lien niHin Urn fol owlnc rail titata illnatail
Inllrantcountr, Na Mvilco, to wit i ttouth'
rial quarter ol notttimiit uairlir snd nonba
mat (jiinrlrr nf mothwrat o,tiirtir afid lh
nnrthnrit quarter oteonltiiiitqnitiar of iiction
piRhleen, lown.lilp
mjllh of ringa
rttf on
alarm wot of principal innrlillali nf KewMenico
lo .e cure the pajinml of Ida atld debt ind that
raid mnrtcig lien la forraU.fd ind Ihit said
lilalntmdu liar hie order for ho of itld itoeer
dearrlbed real lat
lo latletr mill dcbli mil
roali, And, wlmrria, Ihieild ilefenilint hsi not
nald eild aunt decreed to Ik paid nor diner t(
Iheni nnranjf nirt thereof, snd
hereii, br ulit
derrelil ordera,tha nnderilsnetl wn iniKiintid a
mmmliiloner tit eild court to mik uliliili.
1
1ow, tharifora.
herehv nlaei nnlfe lhal ibo
ml by tirlu of aalil decrvlnl order. 1 arlll ein
halnrdir, Ilia fl hot Jinuirr, A. I. ISOt, at th
hour nf IS o'clock, noon, brforo thi front door rf
lit Plrat Nallonil Hank buildlnr (now occiipl.il
br Ilia Hank til llemlns) it the town of DcmVs,
lu the) roiinlr of tlrant ind torrllnry ol Niw Hex.
Icn, Mill fur ciah In hand at (mblle suction to thi
bishril bidder th '"''I deecrlbed real erlale, a
lollowi, lo wll ' Hoiitbeial qnsrler of nnlthneat
qmrtirind norihweal quirtrrof iomhcl qniit
ler ami lb norihweal quitter of rnuiheml quaiiar
of aeclloii Iphtrrn, towncltlp luenlir on ikiiIIi of
imv
ranw air.rn ar,i m Irlucp
r.iiriiiai meriumn ok
ind beiim In Hunt
bfw Mexlro. aflnale.
count)'. New Mexico.

n

vuminmionar.
nrAmn
J SIT?,
Pint pnbllratlon
tier, 10,im.i.

In IliaPl.trlct Conrt of tS. Third Judicial Wi
Injet. tit llie rerrnorr or new Mexico, imiids
WIiihlni ndlnr the count; of Orinl
n Cliiocar;.
Heimin Field I
iNo.jai.
a.

0. roller. )
Whereia, bjr tint cirliln Unit
la cblit'
car, mulo md entered nt trcord detnt
In nld court In
A.

H.
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Meola avarr Mondijr iranlnr it S o'clock II
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SHOP
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Notice oi Sale.

DKMINO DIVIHION 'l), 0. V. R, K. P,
MirliiT.rr ircond ind tourlli Tumdaln .
P. Hill, Clnrk IJIock. Vlilllnr Knlcbti ilfiii
wilcimn
N. A. Tlnucu. Carrita.
Cait.ii ItuuiwiKK, iiccord.r.

THE CABINET

theitxiTa entitled cmaa on tho IJlli dar of Au
D. 1K97, It wna ordortvl, idludnd ind
Suit, A. that
linleea the defendant, A . 0. 1'otlir,
do tmr onto Um eild rompliluint, Keinun Klilil.
nllbln ninety daje from ind after lb data of
alii flml I'ecree, the rnmot tbrwo hnndred md
lxljf.ten dollar and ten rente, Iwlng prln'l
tut nnd Intrreel, mil tin lunber rum of ihlrlr
alt dollnra anil aevenlx ona cent! for tollcllor
fee, being the nun lolil nf four bundled md
three dollan and richly one eenle, together with
Ibe cneli nf thla cau.o fo Ixi land, Ihlt lha timn.
ertjr ind real palate In cifil final deere and horefn;
afler tlercribed, bo mid for Hie tiiymcnltf nla
ninn, Inlere.t. roets n.d cotti of nla, And
whreia, the defendant, A. C I'oller, hit not
pud raid imna ao decired to b eild, tmr
nor either i,f (hem, nor any part Iherrnf, inr,
and
whereie, by nld Anil decree the nnderifgned wai
ipiHiliiird s comnilialonir of nld court lo make
Id aite.
Now. therefor, t hereby aire notice tint nndir
nit by virtu of Hid final drrrce, I will, on bit
urdiy.llielSlhdayo'llecemlwr, A.
HUT, It
the hour of is o'clock (noon), before Ih front
iliKirntthn Kltet Nitlonil llink biiHdlnE (now
occupied by the llink nf lemln(t) it town ot
Uemlne, conniy of (Irint ind Territory of New
vex eo. ecll for caah In baud it public auction to
Hie hlRbeal bidder, the eild property and real
eitile, lo wllt Thorn certain paireli of linoi
Mint; numbered Inta elt md
retiiertlrify.
n block numbrrrd thirteen, t the tovtn nf nem-In- r.
In tho county of Ormt md Territory of New
Mexico, tofrtber with ill tenement! Ami ippurtia
nincei theriunto balouelnK or In any win inner.
Uiolnir.
wakTsiill.Uuiaart

I.

ien,

rir.t

tommliiloBir.

publlcitlnn, Noremtier It,
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editor can't

t arnwd emv W.

Iwft

tal,
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MWll te (Vesicle

edition.
Mrt.A, A, Pbrtor, wi!-t- r
of Mm,
IS. Pettey, arrived from Dot Cahotoe,
Ark, and wHl apeisd Hie taHd? Ut
Derning.
Df.J, M.Joknson went up to Oottt
Peak on Saturday fM, and rmty roclua
to locate aad practice In that lively rauh
tain camp.
What did the LotdattUM I.lfcetat bmh
eay akotsi the- judgeship appototoMht
tic week atjof That they would alt be
boh rvtldeuto.
Another posse of United 8ttet mr-shall and deputies, together witk a car
toad of bone, went wett oat Monday
evening' train.
M, E, Stewart, ageut of tke
Fe
company, wat on tin tick lltl for several
dnys tho fore part of tho week but Is lm
proving tlowly.
Why Is It that a boy alway
Inslttt
upon raiting pigeons or bantam chlck
ens, Instead of something useful, like
turkeys or ptgst
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Ing rooatt, barbr tbop, library, dining
ear awd anil all conveniences ot a mod.
orM hotel. Servk unexcelled aud fare
m a oa regular train. Leaves Dew
90 a, ., loaaitlwe,
latxfor tk
WAtHMday aad tiaturdaya.
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Ikti't

b pertoadtd laio buying Hal
without reputation or tatrit
CtMtaWrWa't I'ala alalia
ao more,
It
have beea jetevta tsy a
teat af taaay
Much Utters a vk
fottewlng froa L. G. Sagkayi Htiervtmt,
" 1 ae
vtHar aoatiy etaf

st)t
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et

trrayr,

hatitatsdy

C'wahrlatii'
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riveriwtU
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tVr twtltsJ
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Bar ksmiw im mv.

The Very Bent

Goods

Obtainable
11

Perhunery and Soapsil!

A Oawplete Anwrtmet mt

Evtr Shown in Derning;, such as

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet, Pears' Transparent
Colgate's Violet "Water, Iinperial Grown Violet
Water, Murray Sc Lanman's Florida Water

The Lipdauer Mercantile Go,,

Extracts..,,

